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3Dixectox3r8
DISTRICT OFFICKltH.

(Sfltli Judical DIM.)
Dlst. Jndtff , Hon,J. V Cockrell.
Dtit. Attorney A. M. Crntg,

COUNTY OFF'CIALS
Connty Jndgc, II, G, McCnnuvll,
County Attorney, - J. K, Wlirong,
Connty ft DIM. Clnrk, J. I.. .Tones,

kHffnitTiHc f'olteetor, -- W. n.Atitliony,
Connty Treasurer, 3. J. Preeton,
Ttx Assessor, - W. J.Sowell,
Count; surveyor, - - U, It. Couch,
dhtoplnsjit, - W, H, ataiidofcr,

COMMISSIONERS.

PrlMtKo. 1. - W. A.WMkor,
rdnetNo.2. J. I. Wilson,
Pwctnct No. S. J. 3. Post,
FrMlnctSo. 4. - J. 1 Ailnms,

FltEGINCT OFFtCF.RH.

1. P. Prect, No. 1. - - W. A. Walker,
Constkbl Prect. No. 1 J. St. Tompson.

CHUCIIKS.
ptist, (Mlnlonary) Every 1st unit 3rd Run-(U-

Itv. W (J. Cnperton, Pastor,
Prsstiyterlan, (Cumberland)F.very 2nd Sunday
nd Stnrday before, - N Pnstor,

Christian (Campbclllto) Every 3rd Sandfly nnd
Saturdaybefore, - Kldor PleasTaylor Pastor
Mtthodlst (M.K.Church8.) Every Sundayand
Sundaynight, ltev. J N. Snow, Pastor.
Pritbyterlan, Every 1st Sunday ltev. It. P.,

Ihtrrlll, - l'rt'or- -

Union SundaySchool overy Snnd ay i

r. D. Sander - - Superintendent.
Union Prayor-mcctln- g everyWednesdaynight

Haskell Lodge No. 02, A. F ft A. M.

Meet Saturday on or After each full moon,

9. W. Scott, W. M.

It. O McCounell.aocty.
naikell ChaptorNo. 191

Royal Arch masons, meet Saturday before
acli fall moon.

A. C- - Foster, High Priest.
J. L. .tones sccty

t PfnniHHlnnnl Cnrrt"
k . r "

PHYSTCAX & SURGEOX.
Hnnkoll Tex,

-- Solicits n Sharaof Yonf Patronage. 3
All bllli due, must bepaid on the llrBt of tho

mouth.

Dr. IT. IV. BROWN.
D 3 fcT TIST,

Established1491, nt

ABILENE TEXAS.
OfficA! North Becond Stroot.

oxobange VfDCX for stock.

BATf00MS.
North Side the Square, HoBkell Tox

Patronagoof the Public Solicited
m . ,. ,, n,,

I). 71". Courlwrighl

OSCAR 5IARTIN.
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AND

Notary l?ullle,
KASRSI.L TKXAS.

. r. SANDERS.
ATTORXEY AT LAW.

nninourUli A. C. Foster.
IWierc He Will Take Pleasure

in Giving Prompi andCare-

ful attentionto anyBus-
inessEntrustedto him.

Hasikoll TX
I 1'

on Buildings', Fnrnlshed on
Application.
THROCKMOBTON and TIASKEI.T, TEXAS.

ATIORXEY at LAW
And Gpnernl Land Agent.

BENJAMIN TEX.
LaBdandCommerclall.au' n Specialty, Will

give Prompt attention to all
businessentrusted to him.

Life andFire Insuranc Agents.
Nono but first-clas- s Companies Rep-

resented.
Haskell Testis.

House Fainting,

art Sign Wrltty
I makea specialtyofslgn writing

J. W. BROCK,
oomoTsr DoLongft Co'a. Haskell Texas.

S3. "W. SCOTT,
Attorney at Liw and Land Agent

Ofle in Court Housewith County

Surveyor.

HASKELL, TEXAS,

Ivib C.Cxmxl. JoscpiiM, eorxiiKLL,
Notary I'nbllc.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE TEXAS,
RWlll practlca In Haskell and adjoining

counties. 4

COUUERC'AL HOTEL,
e.W6TyIor Frep'r.

WMt aid Squars . BeymourTexas

MWoald be pleasedto have

psrtiu from Haskell visiting Sey-tco- ur

to stop with me whilo in the

oity.

Terms $2.ooperday

The (irr.it Storm Hare (o Crossthe
Continent

BETHBEXTIIE 13TII AMI 17TII.

Promising to both" Most Destructive
of the Month, May Dlvldo Its

Foaco with tlio Wave Follow-
ing in Its Wako.

St. Joseph, Mo., Juno 12 In
my lust letter I gave forecasts on
the Htorm wv due to cross the
continent from Juno 13 to 17,
whiuh then gnve protnio of being
tho most destructive hIonii of the
month. Tlio next will bo duo to

leave tho Piicifiic cnaet bout tho
18-h- , croaa tho Jloeky-Allohiu- iy

valley from tho 10th to the 21--

and reach tho Atlantic coast
about the22.1. I cannotsay what
this Btorin will nmotint to, except
thnt it belongsto a period of great
storms nnii its will depend on tho
storm preeecding it.

If the storm or the 13th to the
17th proves to b very great force,
as expected,then tho storm wave
of the 19th to tho 23d will ho the
mildest slurin of tho month. But
tho stored up electrical e.uergy mny

be equally divided between tho
two storms,In which each of them
will be porved.

Following th'H last, mentioned
storm wave another will be
duo to leave the Pacific coast
r.bout tho 25th, ecro3s the

valley from the2Uth to
tho 28 and reueh ihe Atlantic coat
about the29th. This storm prom
ises to be equal to any of this
mi)tith and will spend its lorco east
of tho MUsUsippi river, It will

probably developo tornodoos and
cauae considerable rainfall with
more cloudy and foggy weather
than is usual for June This storm
will be of special interest to the
aasternstat"S, whilo moderate rains
may be expected from it in the
south.

When w? haveexperienced the.--e

Junastorms wo will bo better able
to judgo as to tl.e nature of the
weather in tore lor in durng the
twelve months to follow, for if

thesoJnne storms show an in-

creased force over the ordinarj
Juno weather it will be strong
evidence in suppor' o my forecast
of a year of great storms. The
equinox of Saturn will have only
begun to have its inllu?ncrp in

Juneand will not reach its max-

imum force tM in October, while
the influences of Jupiter's equinox
will not bo felt till after Soptember.
Their combinedintl ionces will be
greater in March, 1892.

With tho close of tho June
storms the rnin belt in many places
will change their localities and
where the rainshave ben excess-

ive thoy will generally become
dificlent, while in many plsees
where rains have been too light
they will largely increaseIn those
localities where excessivo rauift
have fallen the effect of overy
tsorm wavo has been noted and
the accuracy of my forecasts have
been appreciated, but when the
rain belt changes localities the
effect oi tho storm wave will not be
bo uoticoablo where the rainfall
becomesdeficient, and this will
lead some to conclude that my
forecastsare less aocuralo. But if
they will tako n broaderviow thoj
will see that tho storm waves are
just as regular as before and thnt
tho chaugo is only in tho rain belts
Where the weather has beendry
nnd by the ohango more rain oc-

curs, theromy forecastwill appear
to bo more accuratethan before.

In his hook Lieu. Finley says:
"Tho invariable accompanymentof
a tornado Is the hail storm that
preceedeB and succeeds its first
and last appearance--" This statu-rue-nt

does not appear consistent
with Mr. Finley's theory that heat
is tho on nee of tornadoes, nnd to
ma it is just as reasonable that
heat causesthese hail storms as to
eny that it onuuos the foroe in the
tornado. I do not deny that wind

air in motion is one of the
forces of tbe storm but I do deny
that heatedair ia tbe, cause of tbe
wind's great velocity und power.
On the otherhand I affirm that elec

It'lPilKcS

Haskell,Haskell County,Texus, Friday, June 10, 1891.

J. E. MUKEEE & CO.

tCM.PAl.y

Mr' S'IIARII.OILKIW
IIASKEI.I, TEXAS.

DP.F.M. OLDHAM,

DENTIST,

Haskell, Texas.
Gold Crown nnd Ilrldgu work n apodalty I

LANE

Earn
,Gr

on Rock and
Come and see us.

triclty is the moving force of

overy wind current that belongs
to an organized storm and that in

aomo caseselectricity alone is the
force, while wind alone can never
attain to this great force. Mr. Fin
loy says that heatedair from every
direction rusheB into the tornado's
vorlext and there rises with such
greatrapidity and force as to cause
a suction with torce sufficient to
accomplish tho wanderful things
recorded of tornadoes. If suflicient
heut rushesinto the storm center
from all dirjetions to divolopo
this wonlerful force, would not
1I113 heat prevent the formation ol

these hail storms which Mr, Fin-le-y

correctly describesas occurring
all round the tornadoe.--?

Mr. Finley also shows that uiie
half of tho tornadoes in the nor
them stales occur in April and
May. These are not hot months
in tho northern Mutes and the
dangers from cold to warm aro not
more rapid than in other parts ol

tho year, Hot winds and columns
of heated air are not common in
th.jso localities ihu months men-

tioned, Then why should one-ha- lf

of nil tho torua lues of the
northern states occur in these
mouths of only avoragi warmth if
hot air is tho cause of tomadop.--?

Evidently the hot air is absent in

this case, whilo acordiug to the
electrical theory the earth having
parsedthrough its equinoctial ol

eotrical disturbance, breaking up
its electrical the tor
undoesoccur most frequently whilo

its elecirical foros aro rearranging
during the two follow-

ing months.
Forty yearsago the great Kara-da- y

said: ''When wo remember
that tho earth itself Is a magnet,
pervadod in every part by this
mighty power, universaland strong
as gravity its self, we cannot doubt
that it is exerting an nppoiuted
and essential influence over evory
placo where it is present. What its
groat purpose is seems to .be
looming up in the distance before
us, the clouds which obscure our
mental sight are daily thinning
and I connot doubt thata glorious
discovery in naturalknowledge is
awaiting oar nge,"

W. T. Foster.

S. II, Clifford New CaMle, Wis,
was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism his Btomacb was disor
dered his Liver was affected to un

allarming degree bis appetite fell
away aud be was terribly reduced
in flesh and strength.Three bottles
cured bim.

Edward ShepherdHarrisburg III

had a sore on bis leg of
eight yeari standing. Used three
bottles of El ectrio Bittera and sev-

en boxer,of Buckhus Arnica Salve
andbta leg is sound and well. Johu
SpeakerCatawba O., had five largo

fovor sores on bis leg. Doctorssaid
it was incurable. Onebottle Elec-
tric Bittersand one box of Buck--
'eus Arnica Salvo cured him en-

tirely. .Sold by A P- - McLemore,

Hardware, linn
ir (. .

TIipjo Goods we buy by the

No. 101 Pino Steet Texas,

In the Fall Some
Signs.

New Juno 12

have bo n

with some
to of

next full. Thir chief
from the loss of tho S60
of gold which

abroid to help
out of their

and wilest spec
illation. But there aro somo very

signs which every
man will bo to road, be
yan-i- e they tend to allay tho

for the future.
and money lenders aliho are

cautiou in buei
ness and on that ac-

count are iu
to the in tho

fall. Tho actual of money
a vary small part in the

.

and credit is tho grent
and in that

tho Now York banks were
never hotter off than to-da- y, but
the new and moH phnne
of now miulo known
fur tho tlrst time is thai all great

from
this port haye their space
for ahead. The

crop of prom
ises to be the ever
In tho crops are very small.

will bo more than
on the United Slatesfer

food, nnd the rail
roads und tho

will have an
busy aud time
it to them. The

farmer will get and
will bo .In ad
dititon to the line steamer
a largo of
with from 8000
to each have been

for and
to Cork for orders

at 4 per Tho
terra "Cork for is a

form of and
meansthnt tho can order
the vessels to certain direct points
in the United or

at their prices less than tho
rato. Efforts have been

mnde to keep these
secret, but the bef.t author

ity for that thoy have been
made is

of oi of the
cropa have been

rando for and all
those for a heavy and
winter are but
the of tho
failure of tho crops.

no less than
of wheat ou

The United
Statesis the grain
ing in the world and

comes hut this year
she will have n of 30 per
cent, and will want for her own

and of
grain, iu of which she
has her grain duties 40

raises chief! v
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Stoves -

4 U,!,,.!,,,,,,,,,!;!,,!;,,,, V.ir..rmc

'BRADLEY and THE FARMERS JOHN PLANTERS, CULTIVATORS HARROWS ETC.

WASHINGTON 8TKKET,

& ALEXANDER.
mam

:rrs .

Superior best earth,Deering IslandPlows,
Wagons.

equilibrium,

themselves

SpecleiCases.

DEERE PLOWS,

Stoves, Binders, Webber

lillll Faniw

OUTLOOK FOR BUSINESS

ComiRg Hopeful

York, Conaeiva-tiv-

business
looking forward appro-henti-ou

thecondition business
anxiety

springs
000,000 American
bankers chipped
European countries
financial difficulties

hopeful business
choorod

npprs-hen-do- n

Investors
ob-

serving remarkable
transactions,

fortifyiug themselves
respect strengency

passage
places
commercial transaction
Confidence
circulating medium,
respect

promising
tlio'situation

European steamships tailing
reserved

cargoes months
American breadstuff's

largest known.
Europe

Europe usually
dependent,

transcontinental
transcontinental

steamships uncom-
monly profitable
sending American

higher prices
correpondingly happy

regular
number outside yesels

capacities ranging
13,000 quarters

chartered September Octo-

ber shipments
shillings quarter.

orders," com-prehenei-

charter
shippers

Kingdom contin-
ent
charter

freight engage-
ments

stating
given. Furthermore pur-ohase-

millions busines
coming already

foreign houses,
preparations

export movement
natural consequenco

foreign
Exporterspurchased

700,000 bushels yes-

terday's market.
grorteat produo

country
Frauoe second,

shortage

consnmption botween 100,000,000
20,000,000bushels, foreign

consequenco
lowered

percent. Germany

DEALEIl

Qiwwas, IUim Agricultural kitmA

023

rnnning

Abilene,

t. ir I nn I art- tf.ci cfore prep'ired

liints

rye and this crop y in a v-- iy bad
condition, hough her wheat crop
is about an average one. Crop
accounts from England nro very
good, though it is very strange that
undei tho same conditions tha-hav-

caused great sliorlag-- s in
other we-le- rn crops
have stitHined no loss, and conseiv
ative nuthiititifl? are very
skeptical about, the English report?.
Spain has a eh i" crop and so h.i
Italy. Porl'ji;u, Hollond, and Il--

guim sro up t.) ihe average. Oi
lh" exporting coin tiies, Ans'ria
Hungary his i fair crop, hut ill
vice.-- from Itus.-i-u ant very inueii.i-bl- e.

Winter when!, which con-t- i -

Itutes one-thir- d of the Russian
grain production, is badly hurt,
and spring wheat is in
danger by drouth. It holliuidly
roprortedasshorting a deficit. The
Indian crop is a little above the
average.

Opinon a3 to the timti that the
return dow of gold will set in, dif-
fer. Tho fact remains, however,
that the dike 1 States inn mure
than pid ai y trade buliante n- -
gainst Iter, andas n.on nn the cio;i
exports begin in enrne&t we can de
maud gold in pnjuvntif we uqniie
it- -

An I'ndergronndHirer.

j SedaliaMo. June 11 A swift
j ly flowing underground river hub
been discovered in this (Fotlei)
county. The stream is known U.

be twenty live feet in depth and
the top of thj water is known to
bo twenty six foet below tho stir
face of tho earth. The river was
discoveredlast Satuday by Mr. J.
Miller a farmer who hasfor years
resided eighteen miles southeast
of Sadaliu. For a long tlmo past
tho member of Mr. Miller's family
have heard at mtorvalls u queer
rumbling ns of an earthquake or
anapproachingstorm.

Last Saturdayafter noon a roar-
ing, crashing noise Irom tho orch
ard near the house brought the
membors of family to thespot iu a
body and tho mystery was explain
ed. Tho land in tho viciuity of Mr.
Miller's place is comparatively level
and in the orchard a great ho!o
over eixtoon feet iu diameter was
visible. Tho earth had cave in m.d
the spaco is constantly growing
larger. A Btuoke house that stood
near had to be moved to provent it
from falling into tho river. Meas-urmen-ts

were taken un it was found
to be fiftv-on- o feet from the top of
tho ground to the bottom of the
water. How wide the river is can
not be told,

Severalyearsago nn attempt was
made tb drill a we!! close by. and
after reachinga certaiu depth the
tools were lost, It was supposed
a pocket had been ttruck and tho
work slopped.

Bucklen'8 Ariica Salre.

Tho best salve iu the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Hheum, Fevor Sores,Tetter, Chap-pe- d

hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Pilos, or uo pay requirod
It is guaranteed to givo perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Prico 25 cents per box.
FOR SALE BY A P. McLEMORE

A J i

I u m I llJl,...

to meet all "m m fno i. (in- - us a

A.M imtTros, tT'. .IO WOODY!', l'r'M

Tiii:

first National

of
A General llankiii!;

DlP.KCn.'K.S- -

Jo ooDYKAIt, Seymour,
:A HOARD,
J. G. Kknan, "

A. M. Bj?nr
Haskell Cotiuty

DK.U.KIttS

--T'iri.e Jeweliy,
Diamonds.

Watches,
(limns.

Charms,
and
Gold Pons.

for Rejiairing and watch
a specially- - I'OKnSH 0XLV

HASKELL 'JF.XAS.

R. H. PA

:

L'.n I W'Jw.

in : ti sie I i imh II

- VMOTK TEX S.

I) D WALL, Cethivrlit

W

I,

jr

Sank
c

Wum- -

rv V I.mM'.x Vorii'Mi.
Mi him, k DayIs, Si.YMOl'U'

O m J, k.
.v, S- - ni.iiir.

Business vo,e,td

: : Texas,

-- DEVLEK IN -

ALL KINDS 0? LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS. RLINI), MOULDING AND I'AINTS

ALSO Ll.VE AX!) LWrXT
ffi"Ageat for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Furnished

on Application ascheap as anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

W. H. Pearsey.
DEALER IN

FIXE Wr.ES, LIQUORS AXD CIGATxS. WILL KEEP'
ALWAYS OX AX) A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEX'I I'CKY WSKY.
WETSUE SQUARE. HASKELL, TEXAS

Geo. Mason & Co,

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Will Deliver Goods to any

part of the city.

SOUTH SIDE OF TIIK SQUAnKl

Haskell

i.Cp,

Transacted

XZ. 3. LEWIS,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TEAMS WELL CARED FOR.

Carriages,Buggies. Lacks and DrummersOutfits fur lire.
Northwest of Square, SeymourTpxih.

JOHN ,R JONES CO.
. .Manufacturers of and dealers m -

Mer, feki,S;:iie:, Doors mi Blinds

AltlLF.NK. TF.XAW

r

i e--

I 7

r

Li

I
t I



f.

fi.

sH'

mttp-rri- mM. i rn -

Go to EEIRE'S LEADING DRUGGIST OF HASKELL

FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.

carry a complete li u of ex er)lhi':g that is kept in a first-clas- s establishment, votir patronageis alwaysappreciated,andyon may rest assuredit will alwaysbe my constantaim to give my customers the best goods that can

laincd andal Hccsonableprices. Also all Kinds of dog poisons. Call and Seeme, (Respectfully, A. P. McLEMORE.

BRICK DRUG STOKEXORTII EAS'l COmER SQUAREHASKELL TEXAS.

FreePre very near future exlend ,rom A,
liUSaeil bftny lbe pre8et terminus to Has--

Oiuah M.uttis; II. K, Mauu.i, It. 11, Maiiti.n

MARTIN BROS,
KUilor ami I'lilillsliers

AilvertUlut; ratca mde iuown uu ucpUcatluu

Head 'em off.

Tuly'rk going to Haskell.

That county is nearly full now.

By the time we sell out and get
ready to go to Haskell laud will be
away up voudor.

Fok the T. 0.7ll7lC Company
have already purchased the
teral to extend to Haskell.

Haskkm. county will he. nwful)y

ninetyfor

should never
a yqar this "pass
having a county fair.

this year willguarantee a rail
the Haskell

of months.

Seymouris a good Haskell
and the while
ain't a tiy Abilene's Kay-n- er

getting there all the
Kayner

Mayor str-iu- .-

Trockmorton

rail

ikell. The population of this
small city basiucieasediiinbziugly.
Id fact correHpoudent la al-

most to write tho fabulous
iucreuse. Hut the facts can
not barm guy oue uud the proof

, stands for iteolf. Haskell has a
population of ninety-on- e thousand

hundredand titty by an actual I

... ..count, ah eminent and
pbyieicuti of this city has
taking census for several days,'
he that ninety thousand
these inhabitantsare boarding and
lodging a large uud commodious
Swiss Cheesein the rear end of one I

ma-- of our wholesale and
grocery I

A microscopicexamination of the j

Cheesehas revealed the'hard to beat in the way ot cropsv.. fuct that no fewer than
this year we've got thjra.

thousandmicrobe inhabitants with
HasKkll
crop as

your

retail!

aforesaid

such rind the said Cheese
without the twelve hundred and fifty old

settlers the populatiou
rr,.o sumesuch vaBt proportion. Thi8,

ty prodigious encampment

for town inside ll8M the reorganization

12

town;
Anson

on skirt,
same.

l.asn.

ufrttiil

ct in of to
I

i make as--

.i.. ;., n

have locat--

road of tfiuce of,

same, there

is

the Texas Central railroad.

National Loafers Associativa.'

The first sessionof the '. L, A.
met in public assembly the
stieetnof Haskell City Texas, Juuei

. - lo, ISt'l. sleepy Hill was unaui--
lr you are tired raising coitun, mously elected Captaiu of Regi-come-to

Haskell county and raise lueut with Do notbiug John as JirBt
wheat, corn, oats, barley, rye, mil- - Lieuteubnt, who at once were duly
let sorghum and-cotto- n too; if you-- j enstalled and entered upon their
want it, anything will hit. official duty with a prospectof a bril

A NOVEL PAL.

IN

. WorksWould increase tho
Money Ulrcula

tlon to For

A ccniriXTB failure m the agricui Iiaai lulUfL' ' Ul" "ct.u ia'vuu
, Skltzkr. Tex., June7,

Mhra! line has never been known up thenameaof Idle Iick,Sileut StCj i httVo read with pleasuie the
in Haskell cotintv, even in ISisO retary and Pat Lazy as soliciting proa am, C0DB ;n tmJ UIiancai dlB

end 18S7 there were souio good aSnt,both of which nro doing a CUSiou on (jibb's banking bill,

crop" hi this cmnty. good work in the propogatlou of Culberson's deficit bill, the sub--
---- I- ourniof 'Do that --vhich etc Tliey j,avo get

All west Texas is on a boom j are not doing." which was adopt-- tm3 ma3B(.a thinking and talking,
caused by this year'e enormous with out voting. After the adop.j rarey Gibbs told the truth when
wheat crop, and the proplo of the 'ou ol the motto came the selec j he eai$ there must be toO per capi-ca-et

are il in countless num-- i Hon of a suitable placefor the traus u put m circulation to do the
hers to ihe landof bread and mo. j actionof inch business b may tall businesof thlB country. was
latcs. under the observation of the Asso-- a jreu,i to part;r wbeu i,e 3ajd if

: l .ciation, The stairway tue democraticparty did not come
To Hilly Gilliland, of the Baird leadsupward on SouthernMain was gqnarely to the iront and relieve

Mar: Pleasetell your people that J selectedus consultation room it be the people there would not be a
we are coming on July Uth and iug better provided with necessa-- greasy spotleft of it. In spile of
bister Cox of the iMerkel Mail, ry eeats,and it was further ordered g00li cropi and ec0n0my the farm-Sargen- t,

Hoeuy and Martin must that all business transacted upon I era see tbeir farms being eold for
have their usualallowance of arte ' the streets of Haskell was legal jeDt and being owned by eastern
sion water. ausoii w estern.

Kane is mating

instead Haskell
citizsns

cold

binding dis loan companies. n Popl9 Uxatl0n
parties, !

when late Wont
oas efforts a supplyof pure ere considered owins to t value or money !b baaod its' .

Dana' .
irom the i strensencyol will, the. ,iv, navinommisttoa that .w-- l " wrong or impracuuie to re

west of the city by the j silent eecrtary's name is wiiheld. js a full legal tender is the money
the association meets herf; but Through the generosity of o 0f this country, bank notes
fcbutild this ho will see that the j captain aided by his Lieutenant nre a8 uj0ncy only on account
boys are amply provided for, so I we are permitted to known 0f convenience silver
teii.iueni all to come baud btar. i tue ooject anu purposeoi such an and old the belief that the

Billy can't you beat lake water?
We have thatat home.

Al l that is beingsaid about the
T. C. going to

of is only to awake
the of Haskell. When the

to help
great

lie

scnoinr

found of

on

Amount

itwe
to

make their

Tex.

been

upon

have

assembly, which is fully expluined
( holder will have to send it

in We believe the government have it ledoemed
elevation ol pojr man, vuat, farmer to day would take

is of a job, dosu't '
a national bank face

to find of knew must send it
atsociution thrown wide t0 New York to have redeemed?

open and hearty is Not.
time comes action citizens tendedto al oomply in all Wo want money issued by the
of Haskell will rai-- e nececary eerily with our motto. After two, ony poWer in United States to
uuuuh w uccomiany natural nouru serious iauor me associauon. uiako money.

W

vantagesand facilities Haskell to I adjournedto meet aiutiu. ! whether gold, silver or paper,that
brin;,' road here in preference to ! Monday June 15, 1691. Under id a full legal tender,no exceptions

of iifguuoruig town. The j lLo supervisionof Capt. Sleepy for custom hcuse, When
t

fact that Haskell will hava I.. A. met in call , money kii.gs commencoto rob the
tary to it when she gets railroad, becauseto the importance masses they commenced to wave
the of Jones, Stonewall, of business tiansacted. The' bloody Bhirtjund yell, "Save the
Kent, Uickens, Fiiher, King, Knox, silent secretary was markedabsent' credit: demandsfini... .I 'oung and a por- - on accountof being awafce
lion ol Baylor county will niake

(

in lime for business. Solis-Hask- ell

a more desirableterminus agent commissioned
lor that r)ad. This roai is bound jand to work on time, Prepare
to built to Haskell, they yourself to meet him for cometb

njw making preparation with authority to make full collec-fo- r

tho extension. don nf tun. A I .'i '.r0 AwRnriu.

invasion of tho tenitory nmv trib-- ' adjourned to meet again,
utary to Valley road We have felt the need of such an
will cause it to extend assnrition ft number of years
becausethe liost nortion of and triad to interest
ritory would cut off, coiir-equeu- t mauifeated by many. Thanking

L ,V T 'V'V' iaI,;!pro.oUiS5 keVyou Sted of
cjnter of the association, I remain

Properly wwner-- ol Haakell I in all silence your
should prcfaent
prospectcuuie them to place ton
Hi eat a value on their pn.peity,
lliy should rblJ of)' some of it fm
wo needinor people devel
op the resourcesof this coun
ry of ours.

lluhkell Haskell Co

.iirne undeut to Fl.tK IVktf
aince it la a bottled fdU the

TexasCentral road will in Ihp

the

in

large
stores.

added

broad which

motto.
fallen

therefore doors

honor

Imjlc Dick.
Secretary.

Sfjmour Hack Liie.

Hack leavesHaskell at 7.
Mondays Fridays seymour
arrive at p, Leaves Tuesdays
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it." We must "resumespecie pay
ment." Horace Qreely said, "All
right, resume." To it was a
business transaction. And didn't
he gut the laugn? And yet, after
this nation's money was burued
up, made into n debt (.bonds) and
alter all the panic" and destitution
submitted to by the public in or
der to 'resume specie payment"

after we bad been feeling so
sorry for the people(ourselvesin--

seems been take lbe
custom tho United alato.

The public demands 150 per
Make full legal tender

and good we want, It
can better our
government stands the

You can do it at

very little cost by

purchasingfrom

w. a. SWANSOF.
DEALER

FURNITURE!

mm
South Front Street,

youtreaaUry

the masses the question. Bar-
ney Gibbs says loan on land.
Culbersonsays a diflcit. The
Farmer'sAlliance eays sub-treasu- ry,

but the easy quick wayia not
mentioned.Let mo suggestu meth-
od. Abolish all pretensesof money
issue except government money,
whether, gold, silver paper,
and be a full legal tender tor all
debtspublic and private.

Average the money in circulation
to day per capita, then coin
enough gold, silver and paper
make $50 per capita, and refund
directly to eachper capitajust like
pensions the Iudians for the
same object, to xefuud the money
by law that was taken from each
individual by law. Wont the
money be good the same
amount put iu circuletion dif-
ferent round-abo- ut expeniive
methods?Has not been unjustly

and equally all Another thing Irom

interested Ether mottos learlled too ihat and burnedup? that get

have n the tb1 on 1010 o"88'
water creat subterraniau our captains
lake time

that
UBeu-

-

note
any,

welcome
who

Wichita
Haskell

railroad

that

him

ar.il

by

but

fond the masses the unjuet
taxea? It may be novel, but only
becausethe masses have seen
done for others and never got a
taste of the bounty. Fort Worth
Gazctt.

J. S.

TWO HUSBANDS AT ONCE

And EachThreatening to it
Veidle Mirier Act.

S

the

Fort Wotu Tex., IS.

We want monev.'ciise with someof the features

the
tribujjohn,

session,
counties

nation's

the romanceof Euocb Arden and
othersof a more serious character
hasjust come light here. Two
of the parlies interested (or
some time living on Weath
erlord street, husbandand wife,
and do not wish their names pub
lisbed. The oaseis this: About
fifteen yearsago in the easternpart
of the state a young girl and a
young man were married, and they
afterward moved to Fort Worth
where several children woro boru
to them. Their relations man
and wife coutiuued for abouteight
years, daring which time hud
quite a hard time it, the
husband, that claimed by the
wife, not troaliug her any loo well

eluded,vbut so glad our nation's,One moruiug he told his wifo he
credit was saved: the Hon. Daniel I was going away to make uiouey
Culbersonstates that not a dullar i and ho did go, leaving her to do
was redeemed. All that wan done I the best shecould for horself and

I to have to it to

houseiu

capita. il
it is as as

not be as long as
. That is

ia
it

make

or
it

to
it

or

as as

it

A"

to

il

W0KK8.

June A

to
have

been
as

as

they
ol

it

children. Turte years and a half
rolled by, during which she never
heard from her abseut hus-
band,aud at last came to the con

elusion that be had died. Three
years and a half ago another man
appearedon the scene as u auitor... ,',,..! .u,r highest standard known iu the, for the handof the supposewidow,

....!.?. iruiiiK ' .land. That is virtually conceeded. and alter a brief courtship won her

H. A. Mason. Vow how to- -t it jn the band of their marringe taking place iu thiB

END 75 CTS. to The Floyd County Times

AddreavTIMESFloydntlaToxaa.

StandardImplement & ImprovementC- -

OF SEYMOUR TEXAS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

StandardCultivators,Movers, Binders, Cora ml GottenPainters,

Newton Farm Wagons,Fish Bros. Farm andSpring Wagons,Barbed win,

Wind Mills, Engines, Separators,Flows and Harrows.

ALL KINDS OF GRAf.YS, 7AY GOAL.

S. P. Langford,
Resident Manager.

I7i

Seymour,Texas.
Connection.

WE HOPETHAT EVERY FARMER

i Mimi cram

BUYING A NEW WAGON TO HANDLE IT.

We hopehe will post himselfthoroughlyas to which wag

onis the Best, andwhichnext Best. We hopehe will call

on usand them if lie doesno know their names.

If you needa new COOK STOVE, Buy early so that you will
hayeit to useduring threshingtime,

city, andthe couple have been liv
ed together as man and wife ever

since. This marriage, like the first,
has not turned out a happy one.
there bing latterly but little love

lost betweenthe two, though the

woman hasbeenu true and faithful

wife.
A few daye,igo the wife while

walking down Main Street, was

startled almst out of her wiU by
coming full faceto face with her
first husband, who she supposed
had been dead for sevenyears. He
did notgive any explanation of bis
long absence, bnt simply said be
had at hist come back home to set-

tle down. The woman made a
clean breastof everything to him;
told bow she bad supposed him
dead, not having heardanything of

him, and how in order that her
burden might be made lighter she
bad married again. Instead of

sympathizing with tbs womsn the
man told her if she lived any
louger with her bus.
baud he would kill them 'both.
What to do she knew not but at
last went to the eecoud husband
and informed bim of the return of

No.l Telling him of the threat
made by bim. She received no

consolation from No.ii, who very

coolly iufortned her that if she

weut back to No.l, he would do the
double murder act htineelf.

Ed. S. Hughes& Co.,

TJ. TIT.J.mm
And thus the casestandsthe wo- -

man being nearly distracted and
afraid to call her soul her own.
Both husbandsare in the city, but
she positively refuses to have any

thing to do with either, thougn sue

wishes to returnto the first hus
band, who is the father of ner

obildren. The matter hasnot been
brought directly to the authorities,
though someof the othceri know
of the case.

A Capitalistof Texa.
Burnet, Texas,June12. 1887

Mr. A. K. Haivkea Fifteen
years ago I bought from you
pair oi upeuluules, aud during a
theseyears I thluk that my sight
hasnot failed atall as 1 still use
the Bamo glasses,and they suit mo

as well sa ever. My ageis now 64

yeard. Yours, etc,,
W. II . vVKblFALIi,

President liuruet Bauk,
All ryes titted aud the lit guar-ulec- d

at the store of F, K, Tuine r
Haskell, Texas,

It

! Get tie leit, all
ME niRT

Taper polish
the Talis, year.

AND

Free Wagon Yard in

see

second

iBILEN TEXAS.

NEATLY

DONE
It this OffioB.

P.X. FAS8ETT
The old Tainler has again ar-

rived and Wishes the Pat-

ronage of Every (Body.

All work Guaranteed.

01
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Wall PauerWilli Borfierto Matcti

A lugeStock can be found

Weal aid
Pin Stmt.

Pricesto

TheHaskell FreePress.

,Trm 1 .SO per annnm lnrarikblr; c.ih .In
advauw.

Advertising rate,made known on application

Friday, June, 19. 1891.

LOCAL DOTS.

A new assortment of school
books to arrive in a (err days at
Hagard& Kirby,

Clocks cheapat Glover's

A line rain fell tbia week.
Try aiACK-PRAUOH- to for DjiptptU. -

Mr. Pariswas in town Satusday.
A- - H. Bryant waa in town Sat

urday.
Freub Ounvaabatna at Mason

& Co'b.

J, E, Glover ia receiving some

nice goods,

S. V. VerLou was in tbe city
Monday.

Jim Owena of Uyuer,was in
HaskellMonday.

All kinds of lube paints at
Hagard& Kirbya.

D. W. fruit oi Kayntr waa in
tbe city thiB week.

Fiue lot of fresh Honey at
Mason & Co.

For great bargina in millinery
and dreesgoods call on Mrs, J, C

Baldwin,

A new assortment of school
books to arrivo in a few days at
Hagard Y Kirby's.

J. T. Lorn ax of Meridian ia ris
ng hiB brother R C. Louiax.

eapestwall paper in the world
;ard ii: Kirbya,

For Orut-dbE-s Jewelry work go
to W, il. Pursons,

Buy your Drugs from McLe-mor- e.

Mr. J. H. Hath wub in the city
"(his wefck,

piaud Gasa went to Raytier
Fridad andBtayed nntil Mondey.

A new assortment of school
books to arrive to a few days at
Hagard & Kirby's.

Mr. J. F. Clark and lady of
Paiut creek woe iu tbe city Wednea
uay.

Mrs. J. C. Baldwin has nu clerks
to hire and no rents to puy and
can sell you goods at St. Louis
prices.Come uud see for ) ourself.

Miss Leru Kiddle has retUBued
from a visit to friecds at Belknap.

Don't so to the railroad to buy
wall paper, for HRard & Kirby
will sell it io you just us churp.

Call at Dickenson Bros and get
u nice piece of Barbecued meatfor

dinner.
Try DiamondS. Baklug Pow

der.
Mr. R. 6- - DeLong wascouflnd

to hia beda few days this week.
McLemore will makeyou special

prices on all kindB of machineoil.
Messrs W, E, Johnson and S.

25. Frost havegone to Archer city
to be absentabouta week.

Dr. Oldham has returned barn
an extended trip to tbe plains.
TbeDr. is carried away with tiie
pluiua.

ChoiceN. Y. creamcheese20
Cts par pound.Haskell Urocery do.
BjtaT T Ua CUmCouUpatloa.

McLemore will sell you Ma
chine oil from 40o per gallon up.

U. L, Uass ot Kayner was in
tbe city from Friday until Mouday

Another large tank of California
dog poisonat A, P, MoLeuaore'a.

Hidden crisp or Hopkins couu
ty is visiting M, U. Lackey of thi
county. He is welt pleased with
thia county aud will probably
locate here.

M. H. Lackey wis in town
Wednesdayand says bis wheat is
fiue and Hat he will luike 1000
bushelsof wheat, Mn Lackey is
one of our best farmers.

J. M, Tucker of wild Horse
Prairie was in towu Mouday Mr.
Tucker Mays bis oornlsJvery iue
iiad a'.aobis old land asJje, hia new
land-oat-

a are good but not ru good
aB those put in old land,

at tin Drug Ston of
I I

A.tolloaa.j,To:
suit all.

Corn meal at Hamptons.

Buy all your Saddlery at Rid-

dled.
Freshlot of dog poiien at Hag

ard & Kirby's
G. L. Poseyhas tberestaurant

on the westaide.

Fresh Sugar cured bams at
R. S. DeLong & Co.

Stop at tbe Palace Hotel at
Abilene Texas.

S. R, Mills was in town Tours
day.

Ctoqnett seta cheap at Hag
ard & Kirby's.

Prof. Warren has goneto Hunt
county on a visit

Oroquettsetacheap at Hag
ardA Kirby's,

Buy your Groceries from the
Haskell Grocery Co,

Our senior Oscar Martin went
to Abilene this week on business.

Ptachesaud other fresh fruits
at Haskell Grocery Co'a.

Mrs. A. C. Fosterhas returned
from a viiit to friends at Graham
and Belknap.

The Mexican Commerce ib the
tiuest 5 cent cigar in tbe market,

Haskell Grocery Co.

Buy your dog pohions and ma
clime oil of all kinds from Hagard
& Kirby they will saveyou mou--

ev
- Mr. J . II. Nichols of the Has

kell Grocery Co wen to Seymour
this weekon business.

--Mew jewelry shop west a:Ue oil
public squareW. 11. ParsonsProp,

... .. ...II- - ...L. I. I IS...ituicu wu epouiainy. i

FreshLomouB and Oranges at
Hampton; I

Mr. M. A. Shipley of lWnt
creek was in thu city Monday.

x i

Prof J. W. Merchant has re--
turned iroin a visit toWs old home
iu Hum, county.

vlfvuuuuv fiMh for v..ur dm
eerie buy from the HaskellGrocery
I o, They will Bave yon money,

Fiauk McGregor bas returned
Iroiu his turn, andreports harvest
ing of wheat over with.

.now ib tho time to kill your
prairie dogs, McLemore baa just
reoeivedauotherlarge tank of Cal
iforuia dog poisou.

Geo Siuipsou basbeenemploy
ed to paint the curtainstor the op
era house.

P, D. Sandei'shasgone to Col
uradocity to attend tbe annual
district (M. K.) Conference.

You may nut thiuk we got
doer poison but just ask aud see
Hagard& Kirbya.

We had a very pleasant call
by Mrs. J. M. Marcey, Mrs. N. G.
Smith, Mrs. R. D, Smith Mrs. S.
fieeversaud Sallie Moors.

Try the Diamond S. Baking Pow
der by the true test that of the
oven. R. S, DeLong & Co.

JohnJonesof the SandHills
was in town Monday, be says com
i di lino wnii inthatRftBtinn.

doJKaiater, J.
his schoolat Lake creek on tbe 25

with an exlbition, aud requests
every body to be present,

Buy your Machine oils from
McLemore this year ho can save
you money.

Miss Rose Loinax hasreturned
from Weatherford where the hae
beenattendingauhool for several
months.-J. d. ttaaterlingoi vatatoreex
Is hauling lnmber build a nioe
n ew residunoeat his farm.

'gavetbeFrm Phbasa very pleas
ant call.

--Dout forget that Miss Miuuie
iaiu the lead for styles

lowest orlces iu mllliuen goods.

--Mr. Will GalWrathandlady of

Jouescounty was in Haskell this
wee ViBlllDH lanaman vi
J.C. aud L

Try tho celebratedDiamond
Baklug Powder. If unsatisfaotor
retuiu it to R, 13. DeLong it Co.

Everything fresh In the Gro-
cery line at Geo. Mason A Co,

Fresh let of dog peisoa at
at Hagard & Kirby's.

If yon want goods cheap bay
from R. H, DeLong & Co.

xtmm r t i t ur n . i ..IUDI. Ui 1 i UUU i " , VJHIUOl 1

Midlothian were in the oity tbia
week. These gentlemen purchased
some fine land while here.

D. R, Livingood of Paint creek
was in town Monday aud says
that the harvesting of wheat ia
about over in thia neighborhood.

Mason dc Co. will sell you Gro
ceries as chtap as any body in
town for the cash.
Mtfle ' WIWC OF CAaOW lor ftaalt41MUM.

Buy yonr dog poisons and
machineoils of all kinds from Hag
ard & Kirby, tbey will save you
money.

Say Sam where did you get
them thare purty striped marbles
and Kr okas? Sam:-- At Mr Hag
ard and Kirbys and you bet 1 got
urn cheap 2,... . .

Louis Marr who bas been up
in Stonewall oonnty fordome time
past was in town yesterdayon bis
way to Graham.

When Haskell call at tbe
City Hotel, where everything ia

kept neat.
J, W.Beckuell prop'r

Rev. J. N. Snow has gone to
Colorado to attend annual Confer
enceSo there will be uo services at
the Methodist ChurchSunday

Delicious biscuit are made
with the Diamond d. Baking Pow
der. Sold by R. S. DeLong & Co.

Mr. J. W. Baylesa of Ladonia
Is hererepresentingStonewall Nur-

sery Mr, Bayless hasvisited Hus
kell every Summer for six years
aud ib impressed with tho rapid
growth ot Haskell.

Before buying sour Wall Pauer
call on Baaa Broa. on Wfwt Pine
streetAbilene. Call aud examine
their stock.

Miss Millie Master who has
beenattendingaohool at CleburneI. . .

ia expected home to-m- or-

row or next day. The mauy
friendsof Misa Millio will be glad
to learn of her return to Haskell.

Tbe Baptist....Aid Society will
give a spelling bee nt the canrt
house on the 23 (Tnesdaynight)
admission lO.cts and will haveboil
ed custard with cake at 25.cts a

Ula38 everv bod is word-aH-y iuvit
ed to attend.

E, 0, Evans of the northern
portion thecounty was in town
Saturday and gave in fiis crop,
which is as follows 35 acres In oats
15 acres in cotton and 30 acres in
corn which hesays is looking very
fine.

McElrcc's Wine of CaNul
aad THEDFORO'S BUCK DRAUGHT are
for sale by tho following merchant in
Haskell county:
Haeard & Eiby Haskell

Misa Flora Pinkerton, daugb
ter of Mr. and Mra. J, F. Pinkerton
who bas been in sohool at Thorp
Spring arrived lastSaturday. She
ia an accomplished vounz lady and
will be of eatvalue to tbe social
circle of Haskell.

We areindebted to Miss Liz-

zie Killougb fer thenames of the
followice ladieswho were tbe
city shopping thu week;

Mrs. J. E. Maxwell, Mrs, A. R.
Davis and daughter, Mrs. Lackey
and daughter,Mrs. M. H. Gilbert,
Mias Florence Clark, Mrs. E. Y
HMrath. lira. JaffikraXn. Mrs. J. W

Jno. Casnar, Mrs.Tarn Pitner, Mrs
C, C. Gardener,Miss Lacy Hicks.

Misa Gillie Rike, one of Has
kell's mostaccomplishedyoung la
dies, left yesterdayfor a visit to
friends and relatives at her old
home. FarmeravilleY She will be
absentabout0M moh, when bar
mftuy ftleo( will be glad to sse r
relurn Md reunite with Haskell's
little social band."

TbeBpaoi0usParlar of Mr and
ung, h. Johnson were opened

, the young paeplalast Tuesday

mersville Mrs Jobaaon being ab--
ueQt u ffW upon Mrg MtMy f0 aot
as hostesswho saw that every one
presentenjoyed tbeevening.
-- Mhues Bulah aud Brucie tbe little
twiu daughteraof Mr aud Mrs 1)

Gasacelebrated their.tenth birth
day at their parents residentslast

i wunuo; '""'a large crow of littte folks preaent
and tbey a 11 bad a nice time the lit
tie girls shoiredconsiderablea kil

I'm entertaining their guests

-P-rof. ii. R. Coiioh will Mrs. T. Bowman,Mrs,

Mtmir wwi ercAaaui mwrtymi. evening in boaor of Miss Gilie
--Mr. 0. 0. Gardener and lady Wke who left yesterdayon a tla-i-u.

:... mA it to friendsand rslatWea at Far--

Eilis best

J. Baldwin.
6.

in

larse

of

in

R,

. - 9

Mr Jno K. Marrlson of the firm
of It, S. DeLong Ac Co who resides
at Graham accompanied by his
family is visiting Haskell. They
ars now on a aumaaorpleasure trip
and will visit through Knox, Bay-

lor and Archer Oountieu before
they returnhome.

Uiiselatlsn Ktttce.

The firm of Long Bros fc Frost
have this day by mutual consent
dinelved and the business in the
future will be ceuduoted by Long
Bros., the old firm, who will collect
all accountsdoe the firm and pay
all indebtednessmade for the firm,

June12, 1891.

Haskell Grooery Go, prices:
Patentflour 93,75

Half PatentFlour 3,50
Fanoy Flour 3,25
WheatBran 2,00
Corn Meal 1,10
Corn 1,25
Choice Hams ,131
Bacon 9 to II da,
Granulated sugar 121 lbs for 11.00
Rolled oats, Flake hominy and
navy beans16 lbs for 91,00
Lima Beaus 12lba for 1,00
Brilliant oil 25 eta
Eupion 35 cts
One gallon causoil 40 cts
Molases 50 and 75 cts
Fine Syrup 75 cts
Stiok Candy per lb. 15 cts
Mixed " 20 cts
Shot " 10 cts
ClairettSoap " bar 05 cts

Our entire Block is new and
fresh and we will makeyou bottom
prices on every thing,

HaskellGrocery Co,

Married.

Clark-Culbers-on On June 10th
1891, At 3 o'clck p. m. by Rev
Rogers at tbe residence of the
brides father, Mr, J, A. Clark and
Misa Rcaa Culbertsou. There
were present to witness tbe marri
age, besides seven or tne lamily,
Mr. JamesClark and family, Mr.
Wm. Clark and family Mr. Clifford
aud family, Mr. Jonnte Clark, and
Misses Florence aud Mattie Clark
Willie Gardener,Dr. Hagard andl
wife. Mr. Clark U one of the best
oitissus of Haskell connty and he
bas certainly been successful in
wining for hia bride oue of the

v
most amiable young ladies in Tex.
as. Mav their united life be long
and prosperous, and may their
fondest hopesof happiness and
meet no ripple of sorrow,

A. Friend.

EverTees'y leal His,

Saddles collars and Harness,
Buggy whips, Wagon whips, in fact
every thing kept in a first olas
Saddlery House, going at Jobbers'
cost,
Duck Collar 30
Good wool'faced Collar 1.S5
Good wool faced cellar 1.50
Good Kip leatheroollar 1,15
Good Kip leatherCollar 1,00
Good Home-- made buggy

harness 6,i!5
Good Homemade boggy

harness
Good Home made Wagon.

harness 12,50
And bo on down tbe line,

N, PORTER,
No. 25, Pine Street.Abilene.

Issieiy farSaakeBltea.

The following whiok baabeenfur
nished asby a friend will be found
a aafa and speedy care for snake
bites. Take .strong oamphor aad
dlsolve aaoagb indigo (oommoa
blulug) to make it the consistensy
of tkck cream;apply at onos and
Keep tne wound saturated witn it.
The writer bas asadit in three in--
etaeooalor rattle snake bites with
perfect success. If appliedimna-e-

diatly there will be no swelling
Out this out and paste it in jour

scrapbook irwjnay have use for
It this sumi . Tullakoma Guar--
diau.

Wlllew Cree'k"cal!lBffl,

Wiuow Chkkk June 16, We
ware visited by a aln Monday
eveniugjjvsry thing it flourishing

Harvesting ia about completed
and the tarmarsara all glad that
theirgrain i cut and ia nearly
ready fer thruahiug,

Corn and cotton is looking Hue
all thoughsomeof the fanners are
complaining of tlia graasbtisvere
diMtroviuir tbalr cotamu.

Miss Ella Rains of Tioltua Ib

tui.i... . it,. wr.i
auhool house.

BANKRUPT SALE!

The J . W. RED & Go's. Stock of Dry Goodsof Abilene Tex-

aswas sold April 23rd 1891 by the trustee,D. J. Redto the high-
est bidder for cash. The Ajjjlkxk Dkv Goods Co. were the pur-

chasers,andon WednesdayApril 29th, they put this stock of
some$15,000.00on the market at

75 ON
of of go at.

be

Mr. Ward andson Willie return
ed homo from the cow work Tues
day

Mr, Johnnie Clark made a buu--
nesa trip to Abilene

Mr, andMrs. were the
guestof Mr. and Mra. J. L. Clifford

Mrs, Glausspout the day with
Mrs. Ward to-d- ay.

Mrs. Perry started to Hill county
to seeher sister

who is lying at the point of death.
Miss FlorenceClarke is

Miss Ettie this week.
There was at tbe Vernon

school honse last which
was highly by all.

Hiss Rboda spent
last week with her sister Mra.
Annie

Miss May Gurry is ber
aunt and unole at Rayner we
would all be glad to know when
shewill return to her home on
Wild Horseprarie.

Thereis no siokuess to report
,hia week, health in this vicinity in
good, Neva Tiring.

A iait.
I waa a gameof poker

onceat Mon, Tbe players
where a (whom I knew

and who bore the
ot Luoky Bill) and two mill

ers.
after their hands were

dealt and the players bad 'hip
ped in" and draws cards, Lucky
BUI, with perfect and not
so much as a shadow of a obauge
ia the of his lace, laid
bis cardson the table, took a note
book from his pocket and deliber
ately wrotea few words. Then be
tore out the leaf and banded it to
ate.
'Look at that when you gat

boat to bight."
His voioe wassteady anddid not

betraya of J

the papera into
my pocket and gave the matter
hardly a second

The play Laek Bill's
faoe waa as a stone
and He
noticed and
his eye did not miss the
lightest moveon tbe part of tbe

other He was a typical
and one of the aiott auo

oesslul of hiB guild. Henoe hia

At last there was an
betWMQ the WQ mIner8 Hot

words ensued and were
drawn, Some of tin

at this point, ami in

THEDOLL AE
cost, and many them will

50 On TheDOUai.
Wi Mel to Hale is (lie ratal

even

The Stock will

evening.

Saturday.
Winfrey

Tuesday.

Tuesdaymorning

visiting
Gardener

singing
Sunday

appreciated
Culberson

Donohoo.
visitiug

Fataireker

watching
Helena,

gambler
sligbt,y, sobri-

quet

Budeutly,

oolmness

expression

particle excitement.
(brushed aimlessly

thought,
progressed,

anyieldiug
entirely inexpressive,

everything, however,
vigilant

players.
gambler

sobriquet.
altercation

revolvers
bootaodors

inUi't'eictl

75
original

in tin City ofIk
it

found at Store of

Allien Dry

thesuuffh that followed 1 heard
the uharp whistle uud tspiug of a
bullet, Lucke Bill (bis ooi star
iu tbe descendant)full to tbe tloor
aud expired without a groan. He
had been killed by tbe accidental
dischargeof a pistol in the hands
of one ot tbe miners .

I waa boriiled ut tbe occuruboe
and that evening after I raeched
home I thoughtof tbe li ne the gam
bUt bad written to me' 1 too k it
from my pocketitad rcuJ it aa fol-

lows;
', I ba ve drawn a pair of sevens.
I now bold jacks full on red sevens

It as a fatal hand. No one evar
yet held it and ever left the card
table alive. 1 shall dye. I have
$6,000, iu tbe First National Bank
of BUmarok notily my mother Mra.

of Franklin Ky. New York
Telegram.

The Street-Ta-nt ttekatc.

Rev. J. K. Streetof the Unaver
saliat Church and ElderJ. D. Tant
of the Obristian.Cburch. beganMay
tbe 30ib, 1891 ia tbe ooluinu of the
Waco Pu.iNdhai.kr, tbe discussion
of tbe following propositions:

1. Tbe Bible teachesthe fiual bo
linessand bapineesof all men.

Mr.Straetaffirms and Mr. Taut
denies,

2. Tbe Bible teaches tbe end
less punishmentof a part ot a hu
man family.

Mr. Tant affirms the proposition
and Mr Streetdenies.

Mr. Streetwill haveniue artioles
on his affirmative ann Mr, Taat
will baveniae replies. Mr. Tant
wilt havenine articleeou hie affir
nativeand Mr. Street niue replies
to him. One affirmative arti-jl- and
one reply will appearin tbe same
papereach week uatil tbe dtbate
is ooncloded; thusoorering a peri
od of 18 weeks . You can.
SUBSCRIBE for tbe PLAIN DEAL
ER for 50centsandthusbeassured
of a full and complete report of it,

Do you wish to readboth sides
of thesequestion? A few extra
copieswill be printed so as to sup
ply back uuaihers. Address en-clo- sin

g 50 cts,J. K. Street Waco
Texas.

AQENCYcr

t ApatnpfclKorioiatmiMsaaaabj
it (no iaw,anowu C

.ihm mymm m. vw.sw
nw i ra.

CtaH.

50
Bansale

the

GoodsCo.

PenrecTco
CRYSTAL LENSES

Lett. jtarsrMiaarnrt.

asfeTBSasLaJP M

HAGARD & KIRBY,

have exclusivesaleot theseoelfbra
ted glassesIn Haskell Texas.

Faulkner Kellaa& Heare.
The only mtnlfaettiriof Optldani la th South

Atlanta, 0.
KJP-dI- er are not inpplled with theae ft

mom gtaaaea,

N. Porter,

Wholesaleand It-t-

Harnessand Collar Factory,

No. 25, Pine St. Abileus Texas.

No. 12 Saddle for 1250
No. 48 Saddle for 15.00

No. 67 Saddls for 18.00

No. 63 Saddls for 20.0

No. 78 Saddls for 2500

No. 86 Saddle for 28,00

No. 93 Saddle for 30.90
No, 108 Saddle for

No. 67 Cart Harness
No. 07 Cart Harness with Gaihu

audbatue a.QO.

No. 10 x c trimmed Cart Haxneus

with collar and hume 12 00

No. 15 Cartllarnefsnickel trianinrrt

nilh collar and hatne IG.PQ

sJcAny of tbe above goods can

be ordortid through your dealer.
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WICNBMK IAM k e a i) s ;i i er r i l l u u o s . & o o J s . a:d ;i sr t n i s i s s u e
The Haskell Free Press.

A WEEKLY XEWSl'APKIl
PUBLISHED KVEltY KIlIDA Y,

AT HA8KKI.I,, TKXAS.

Enteri-- at tho 1'ost Office. Itmlull, Tuxim,
kt dtfeontl clnaa Mull mutter.

Oioah Martin, 1! K. Mnrttn, It. II. Maiitin,

MAKTIN B ROS.
KilltoM Bii.l l'ubllMicrs.

HA SKULL, TXH-YS- .

SUBSCRIPTION, ?1.50 per ynr

Tut: railroad commission organ-
ized on the 10 with ex-Sna-

Ragan as chairman.

EuROrE will bo more thau usual-
ly dependenton the U died Stntes
for food this year.

France has not raised ginin
enough this year for tier home
corruption, in consequence of
which phe has lowered hor duties
on groin 40 per cent.

TrtK breadstuff'scrop of the Uni
ted Statesthis year is larger than
everbefore known, while in Euiope
the crop is uuusually email.

The American farmer will bo
made happy this year by finding a
ready market for his breadstuffs in
Europe nt a good price.

The Garrieonat Ft. Davis will be

governmentabout the 30th of this
month. About S60.000 worth of

ft,r Bni ,in.
Hooa haseent able attorneys

to Pearsall to assist in tho prosecu
tion of A. r, Allee who shot and
killed editor W. C. Boweu in a pas
aenger coach near Catulla. Hogg
ays above all he is a "law nnd
order man."

Railway Conmissioners.

Austin, Tkx.. June 10. The rail
way commissioners, ex-Sen-

Iteagan,Judge W. P. McLean and
L. L. Foter, camH together to-d- ay

and organized, with Judge R'rgan
as chairman. They spent the day
in consideringtho claims and look-
ing over tho rocouiinondations of

f"n But W0
I

J'5
Z

?'
C 1 B"-r- l? fIhntl to be found in fie wo- -t we

I II n VOriAMQ n Inn m a t v I.

Bitions of secretaryand clerks oi"
the The
ers say that thereis a large nam-

ber of and that many of
"u i,

.VbVUItUGIiljii,
There will be no trouble in get
ting the class of men needed. No
selection for or clerks
were made to day.

0.E TONS

Of Hock Orach Down TJpon Work
men.

SAN Tex., June 12.
H. Schultz, a SanAntonio tin man,
hasbeen a trto story stone
house on Goliad street. He has
not seen fit to employ an
bnt hasbeen the
job himself, paying tho labor-
ers by the day. At 2 o'clock this
afternoon there were 100 tons of
rock on the second
floor and nine men working beiow
it. The supportsgave way with a
report Jike and the

mass camedown on the
them. Vincent

head and body were
crushedto a ma.

The other casualties are John
Guhl, left thigh ciushednnd badly
bruised,will die; John Peck, ribs
mashed and back bruised,
fatal; John )g hrokeii
will recover; Marion
bru'sed on arm and chest not seri--
oop; bruised about(

back and head; Pelionio Oruiz.
slightly Henry
head and bruised, eri-- J

ous; Charles
spine badly injured, nlll pronaly
die.

A fire alarm wns turned in nnd
the firemen did the The
buried men were all out inside of
twenty minutes.

It is that
the nine men wore not mashed to a
pulp. Ptdonio Crniz, the least in-- j

n red, was pinned in n

position by tho ei ornious btone
which fell around him. Mo wh
hurried to the wniui, nnd one l.g
only wns Hcrutrlipd.

flow Try This.

It will roht jou nothing and will
fcurely do you good if you have a
Cough, Cola or any trouble wiih
Throat,Chest or Lunus. Dr. Kings.
New foi Cu ntuir.ption

Coughsnnd Colds is to
givo relief or money will tie paid
buck, SnhVrt-r- from LiGrippt-foun-

it juat tlm thing and untlrr
If uh ii ii. 1 n '-fdy and perfect rt'
cuvfn Try a Miinph. botth ut our

""Z r""'''i e;3t,S0"e
commission. commission

applicants,

secretary

IIC.ADRED

Antonio,

building

architct,
superintending

temporary

thnnder,

workmen, burying
Pacheco'n

shapeless

probably
Meeker,

Navarro,

llariarho.

bruised; Pringe.l
whoulden--

Hetting, foreman,'

rcHcuii.g.

considered miraculous

landing

Discovery

guaranteed

ox pencennd Icam for yourselfjust
how j.Ood a t tti lit; it in.

! Tiiul bottlo frfo at A. P. MoLe-- 1
mores, Ding Store. Large sz 50c.
and SI.00.

'HO VXD A B OCTFLAT TOP.

lU'lieving this portion i.f the
country nmtli of mention in Votir
valuable papsi; I take upon my!
self tho ro-- p msihility of represent'-- j

ing it to yon. uch as tho
decis on in to write up these part.-',-'

u will not tin piippri-in- g to you if
the empha'icdeclaration is made
that th's the i Wl portion of the
country.

As a matterof introduction, per
haps a Blight description would
not be out of nlace Just wo-J- t and
bounding tho western portion of
the county for somedistance is the
much talked of and greatly dread-
ed Dnnblo Mountain Fork of the
Brazos river. Tti '?o who have nev-

er seen It in n swolenstate, have a
very slight.conception of its ugly
appearance,during recent heavy
ruins. Everybody knows what lies
just acrossthe river, at any rate
allow me to intimate to those whose
information is mmewhat minute.

I l"at acrJS,lne nver 19 11,0 couutr'
ri,rtmnieu u' tUat m c"uoi piece of journalism tho "Tex- -

iH h Wo didn't
intend to cross tho river, the fact
is, one living in this county don't
care to have it known that they
ever srossed the river.

Off to the southwest stands the
notable and iuiii"siic Flat
not unlike the on dut
deed it seemsas thoug i it was put

'

vucn.-- noii numi" to mo traveler
and prospectorfor -- uch it really
is. lias it a history we dare say
that it surely has. Oh if the

of all those that dared defend
the homes of their countrvmpn
and Tho fought tho vaeredman
aroundFlat Top, were told 'twonld
le a hi-to- ry of brave heroes,thrill
ing scenesa.id endless privations,
as ternl)l8 as ever were

L, .. ,. . , ,
the finest

iu Ha-ke- ll county any way.
A word or two upon our prog,

ression,will perhapsbe proper just
hero.

There is qnite a number'ol fine
farms in this section, moat of them
are in tho very beststateof cultiva
tion, others recently improved
show their excellent qualities in
producing to perfection, so far ns
new laud goes you It.iow.

Prospects for good crops arellat-teiin- g.

If U remains seasonable, as we
have reasun.to brieve it will farm
ers will make as much here us
they usedto do in mere.thorough
ly testedcountries, taking every
things into consideration.

Wheat la being harvested, but
Owing to tlie terrillic hail storm a
few days since, the yield will not
be as large as would havo been
other wise.

We have two good school houses
:in our iramdiate both of
which recently closedvery sncoe.--s

ful terms ot school.
Have preaching by n Methodist

preacher,nt Fairvlew every fourth
Sabbath Proaohimr hy tho Hap.
list every third Sunday at tho Ver
nnn Mrthool Imti.R Snhlmtli cnlinnl
every Sunday eve at the Vernon
L.,i,,,i i,,,CQ

Health we have that to perfec
tion. Wn beliovj that if our good
Dr. Hngard would only admit it,
he thinks that the health of the
people la really distressing, at least
'tis so to his profession.

Mesi Hazard, Crabtren, Vance
and Nolen have purchased them
selves a brand new Buckeyo bind
er purchnsed it betwixt 'em you
yon know.

Mr. Davis has him n new Buck
yi too.

KnOAR 0.

.V V'tlCO HEXtiX.

Waco Day; In its iasueof Jau-ar- y

17 last, tho Dajr, nnd simulta-iifOiis- ly

tho Commeroial and Fin-

ancial Chronicle of New York,
published an advertisementof the
Texas ' entral railway for salo, in
Hccoditice witt a decreeof the U--

S. L. JW'JlEFTSOX. NICHOLS

HASKELL GROCERY CO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CASH DEALERS.

Will alwnys keep tho best stock of Groceries,Confections, Feedetc
and selling strictly for cash will enableus to make Loavoj-price- s

than any credit housecan possiblyalTord.

Look for our si;n when yon come to town, and give us a trial, Ave

Avill treat yon right andsave yon money.

HASKELL GROCERY CO.,
It'ist Side of Sqare, ; ,

. .. . . IklSKELL TEXAS

R. S.

)'

AVe cam tho of anv
our

CCS.

Will OLUV.-- lo ill!

"Wo your

nitod Stntes circuit court nt Wuco,
(

aflirmed by the Uuiiod Stat s cu--

preint court. Tho d.iy of sale was

named March 23 fallowing. On that
day it was ndjotirnad in
with a tequestof It
was again adjourne I April 1, S nd
15, but on the 22 of April last, no
further for the delay
was made and Mr. M. F Mott, at
torney for being
presentat noon the property was
sold at public outcry to Charles
Morand, Cornelius B, Gold and
Henry K. MoIInrg,
trustees, for $750,000, of which sum
$25,00 WR3 pail on the spot. Mr.
E. F. Lei uard was nnd is the

of the purclmsors and the
ol Mr. Leonard at

Waco is Mr. Clinrlee Hamilton,
whoso arc at tho Ho

tel Royal. Mr. Hamilton started
for New York Friday and will re-

turn about July 1. He has leased
a tl or of the First Nationnl hank,
Connerof Austin avenueand Filth
3treet, and will establish therein
the general offices of the company.
For a of the TexasCen-

tral property the following extract
is madft from Hon. Don A. Pardee's
order or mW. "The TexasCentral
railway proprrty built or to be
built, begins at Ro-s-, in Mc-

Lennan county, extendingthrough
the counties of McLennan, Hill.
Bosque, Hamilton, Erath, Conian
oh, Eastland

Stephens, U&b

kell, Knox, Baylor, King, Harde-
man, Cottle, Motley, Childress,
Hall, Donley, Arm-

strong, Gray, Carson, R iberts,
Hntcheson, Moore, Hausford and
Shermani to a point on the north
boundary lino of the state of Texas,
between tho 101st nnd 102d merid-
ian of west longitude,a distanceof
about 37C miles: and also tho
branch line built or to he built, be
ginning at Whitney, in Hill county,
and thence through the counties
of Hill, Johnson. Ellis, Dallas,
Kaufman, Rockwall, Van Zandt,
Hunt, R.iitiH, Wood, Hopkins,
Franklin, Titus, Red Rivrr and
Howie, to a point on Red River in
Bowie county oast ot the eastern
boundary line of thd Indian torri-lory,- a

distanceof about235 miles,
and also tho branch lino built or to
bo built, nt n point in

Hopkins county, from Whitney to

DeLong
IX- -

DRYCOOD CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes, Hats,Notions Etc,

largestStock house
vj'jaud consequntly

milUlUKl'lb- -

solicit

compliance
complainants.

application

comphiinants,

purchasing

representative

headquarters

description

Callahan, Shackel-
ford, Throckmorton,

Collingsworth,

beginning

--DEALERS

sales ai'c the largest, and at the OAvest

"Quick SalesandSmallProfits."
lll'W iURl UJ UIO 1UL0L

Patronage.

R''d Rheriu P.owlo countj ; t!r nun
turnuuh '.ho runtios of tlni'Miis
Delta and Lamar to a point on Kim)

river in Lamar county i.er the
ni 'ut1! ot HoL'gv river, a distance
of 65 mill's."

Mr. Hamilton indicated before
his departurethat thu projajted
lines named abovewould b built
uh fast as possible. Also that the
gap from U'aco to Ross would be
closed up without delay. U

can easily he effect
ed with the Kitty and tho Missouri
route anil now Judge King has
made his order fur building up tlie
open gap in the San Antonio and
Arransas Pas?, the intelligent rend
r will sen the niz'J ot this shem
in casfj it be truo that thu Chicago
Rock Island and Pacific and tht
San Antonio and Aransas Pass are
the Jessesj intly of the Texas Cen-

tral. In any casethe headqnatere
ur at tVncn, and this beats the
state encampment two to one.
Diillas News.

ALLEE-BOtVE- X AFFAIR,

Governor Hogg Orders a Postpon-me- nt

In the trial ut Pearson" Until
To-Da- y. Young Itowen Married.

PEAKBiii.L,Tox, Jane11. In the
celebiated trial of Alfred Y. Allee
and JueporLyons for the murder
of Editor W. C. Bowen, which has
been in progrestat this place for a
week past, Goveror Hogg has ta-

ken a hand. Bowon was killed
on Thursday last iu the ladies'
coaoh of the outh bound passeugor
train. He was shot all to pieces,
as his person showed nine wounds
from a revolver. Although there
were many people in the coach,
and though the trial has been in
progressfor three days, not one
witness has been able to testify
that they saw Allee or Lyon fire.

Today at noon, wheu the coun
ty judgo was on tho stand, a tele
gram wan received from Governor
IIoKK follows.

Austin, Tkx, June11, 1891.
County Judgo Dowe:

Postponefurther hearing until
Will send additional

counsel to prosecute.
Jamuh Hogo, Governor.

In nccordnncowith the telegram
further hearing wan supended. It
is understood that the governor
will eond lawyers from tho attor-

neygoheiars ofiice who will pi oh j

J. 11.

& Co,

oil of tlie EaiMload

SlylU, SOlOClOtl 111 OaSl

the matter to the bottom.
W. J. Poweii. hrotner of the

drad cditjr, uho hail an arm slut
in the Allr.iy, was married yester--d

iy to Miss Lulu Thomas of Cotul--h.

Bowen was propped on the pil-

low while the ceremony was read.
Mrs. Bo .veil widow of tho editor,

antioticesthat she will rnn the pa-

per hero after.
Some weeks ngo Governor Hocc:

in casunlconversation with a San
Antouiod newspaperman made tho
following declaration of principle.--:
' I miii a D tnocral tiud expect lo
uphold thu Democratic principal of
government, i am it railway com
mission man, have formed the
railway commission, and expect, it
to do good, but abovoall I am n
law and order mini. The reputa-tio- n

of Texas must be changed. It
is absolutely necessary to ua, nnd
I am here to see it done. Whether
I am goven.or for two or four
ymrs, tho best part of my time
will be devoted to this end. Tim
peaceofficers of tho stale will flu
ftiend and backer in me. If a man
s'ealsa horseand skips to Canada,
I supposewo will have to let him
go. But if he commits murder or
any ether of Hih graver crimes he
will be brought back if it ink
every dollar in tho treasuty and
nanusof Texas."

His interference of to-d,i- in thn
preliminary examination of Allee
and Lyons is tho out, come of thin
policy. It is understood that Hon.
Sichard Harrison and others will
be sent down to assist the state.

"Peter Piper Picked a Peck of Pink
led Pepp.irfl "was a line of allitera
tive nonsense the children used to
say; Nowadays they can practice on
the Perfect PainlesH Powerful Prop
erttee of Plerce'a PleasantPurga-
tive Pellets. It will impress a fact
which will be useful to know these
Pollots cure sick headaohebillious
attacksol indicestionconatitmtinn
and all stomach,liver bowel trouble
They are. tiny sugar coaled pills
easy to take and as a laxative 1 is
sufficient for n dose.No more groan
and gripes f om tho old drastic
remedies! PiercesPurgativePellets
are as painless as they aro perfect
in their effects.

onowH's man bittehs
l.'uiYH InillxHitlor., liilloiMii'M, r)iaI:i,.!ula.rlii, Ncnouoio. una l bcMlitr. l'Jivtl.
i lium tnmiwml It. All l n veil H. Oentitiio
)wutr,in- - iiuirfcuii'tuciseti iillliuHumvruvr.

STEEL WINDMILLS
AIV U stXJESISLTOW 13 I? CI I ill A TIC IZ Tl r A TV

WOOD.

If after thirty days trial it proves nv
satifactory in any respect, it may be. j'etni'n

ed avo will refund money and pay you for

ill nvnnncnuon1 fin5n'li Krl 1 i.i-t- PliA"- -

cheapestand best in

SHERRILL

UNION

the

V ILL KEEP AT tiLL '1I.VES

FRESH BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE.

GIVE VS rl C:1LL,

ISttHt oi'tlw Hiiitit
HASKELL

T-- S.
DEALER IN

Lumber Building

OenmearLt etc.
ALSO OEDAK POST.

Our Lumber in first classin Every particularand wo guarantee, satisfac-
tion in every particular.

A'atd Coiner East
SEYMOUR

City H
DICKENSON BROS. PIlOPR'S

Yuu Will ."1 iw ays Fin us
Prepared h Finnish )oii II','''',

BEEF and MUTTON.

."Is ire will jiulchcr every

evening.
S. E. Corner of Vie Tuhl'
HASKELL

THE

blue peosi,

STABLE,
E.-n-rs

'DRAPER & DM"IX
.

Avorld.

k

CAR

BROS,, & CO.

MARKET.

TEXAS.

and Oregon Sts.
TEXAS

Uel.

'I EX AS

HASKELL TEXAS

Hazlewood

It Is ns pleasantto the tasteas lemon
syrup.

The smallest Infant will take It and
never know it Is medicine.

Children cry for It.
Chills oncebrokenwill not return.
Cost you only half tho price of other

Chill Tonics,
No nulnlno needed. No purgative

needed. Contains no poison.
It purines the Wood and removes all

malarial poison from tho system.
It Is as largo as any dollar tonic anfc--

KfcTAILS FOR 59 CENTS.
.1 -- i iinay

i.r.ii-.i1iiimi:t..i:,11.ii- ift
WARRANTED
...,.u.rnRNr.P8,,.,I-,:- ' Dec. If, MM.

imcirt Co., JMrli, Tiw'i
..Vm'!'i. ""n oliour Orove'i Till.

j yoi ! umnit r. Tho people were ilrllihtt-i- t vlihII, )(Tr)fuurUhillToiilo la lorn, ehlWrrn who
, .. .waruij ani, rmaciaiu, liaviM. ...naq.nrunla rmll. In, innnlh. n... k

1r'l",V,dlln ."" " rirr trglnnlnil with
j ihClilinonlctlnrM nl .odhiirtr, will, r4

iWJIIiyMMFORnutK ?I! LOWIirlTESWe can Koew Teams Ohoaper than We HaveanvA Farm in ConnectionWith Stable, Raise all Kinflsif Grain and

HAL

Kiester &

Materidl,

I'KOPRIETORS

SALOO 2nT .
Groves TastelessChill Tome

P , IV. B'llhMJ.N, Mi I).
MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

FORMERLV OF PARIS, TENN.rD C7r, e n
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